equivalent to 3 X 108 cfu/ ml). Cells (0.5
the in titer determin edb bacteria. Cells of X. c. pv. phaseoli were detected on prepared slides in mixed bacterial populations agglutination (2). Antisera with endcontaining as few as 250 colony-forming units (cfu) per milliliter of X. c. pv.phaseoli and 108 cfu/ ml point titers of 5,120 or greater were used of common bean seed bacteria. Cells of X. c. pv. phaseoli were detected in naturally infected bean for immunofluorescence reactions. seed lots with infection levels of 0.01% and in bean seed leachate to which 102 cfu/ ml of X. c. pv.
Antigen preparation. Antigen consisted phaseoli were added. IF provides a reliable method for rapid screening of bean seed lots for X. c. pv.
of cells of X. c. pv. phaseoli from axenic phaseoli although it is not viewed as the sole test for final determination of seed certification.
cultures (as described for immunogen preparation) from naturally infected bean seed collected from symptomatic Pinto bean pods in commercial fields and Common bacterial blight incited by
Saettler (13) (9, 12, 15) , bacteriin 40% aqueous glycerol or at 4 C in prepared using uninfected seed that was ophage typing (3,7), and double-diffusion pulverized diseased leaves). Isolates of X. surface-disinfested and rinsed as before. serological (13) procedures. These c. pv.phaseoli(lO 6 colony-forming units X. c. pv. phaseoli cells at varying procedures are relatively insensitive (cfu) per milliliter were periodically concentrations (l02-108 cfu/ml) were (9,12,13) and!/or time-consuming injected into or sprayed onto 10-day-old added to these seed lots during the bean (3, 7, 9, 12, 15) .
kidney bean seedlings (cultivar Manitou) seed PBS-soaking phase and centrifuged Various serological procedures have and reisolated from developing lesions as described earlier. been used for detecting and identifying (9,12). Infected seed lots were prepared by phytopathogenic bacteria (1, 4, 6, 10, 11, 13 procedures using double diffusion, phage bacteria are eliminated by washing and
